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1:1 pe41ntr1e 4epe rt!T.flnte tod.cy , trorc e.nd tlot•e a.ttentlor. 
1& be!.l"'..,: :;1 vcr to t.' nottU.o or t~.e .. oa. 1 tu~1 teC eh1!C-- pa.r-
ticulBr:y to the noe<ls or the youn • child ·.:no lE ill o.nd cust 
e. "prl .,._r:r net'd ot .:.. Ycr: , 1nt.1ule, c.C. ce~tlnucua re:.S.t1ons:.tp 
I to Uo ~othor (or J)err.c.ncnt aott.er oubst.1tute} <t."ld thr.t 1t 1s 
I 
I 
e. serlo\:c. .out!.cr to ac;:.~:-c.t.o t!'!e c!!1ld u::C.c!-· ~ct:.!"' :;er.!":. o!" 
' auc ~o~ ~~ othcr". -
In ordor tr~t tho ccp~rc~ion o! a :oun~ chll~ and h1a 
ho:ve boon oxtondc.d . Toc!cy , • mother , '!'D.S::J re:rain .,1th her 
chilC. .ur1':lg ttc cmt•re !:or ·!"tf'll:e.t•or. or e'-.e =:6:. 1 cni. ve 
1:11my ao ol>. to eight hours occh dty in the hospi tal >~ith her 
ct1ld. !f tho ~ot~cr !s opcn41n~ ert~de4 rer!od& ~~ t!ce ~lt~ 
her aUld ln tto hosr>1tol eituat1on , End 1f we , as ped1s.tr1o 
nur•~• , nr • concerned w1th ro~1ly-c~~tered care, •hat ~~e the 
::ot.bor 'a CO:lecr:s t;..!"".1 no cdc. 4ur1n'i tl:e c1'J1ld ' s hoap1 t.ttli za t1on? 
l 
Je::c~ P.o'Oertt. -::. , Yo...:n ChilJ.ren in dos'"~1 tr..la (~ie\o" 
York: 3ae1c Ilool:c I :.cor;>orated , 195 .. ). ?:"' 'l7 . 
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The purpose ot this otuOy la to determi ne the needs or 
p&renta whoae children are being hoaoitaliz~d because o~ ~er­
clnal llln•ea. ':hie proble:z: vl.ll be ap-roecl:ee by ;>ropoeing 
the following queationa : 
1 . lihB.t problem• hD.ve confronted the mother whi le 
caring ror her child in the home? 
2 · l'l".at. does the rother aeej( fro:: the r.urae ._hen she 
I 
is in the hoapiual s l tuatior. ~ith her urm1nally-1llll 
child? 
An 1ncreaain6 nucber or hoapltele ~re trylna o~t ways 
of ~eepin: cother ana child ~osether •• ~uch aa po•tlble 
during tho chile's hoapitali~ation ;>eriod . ooen percnts ere 
permitt~d to epend long peri ods or time vltb their children 
~h~ are te~1nclly 111 , t~e ~urse haa an opport~ 1~y to aor~ 
~nticatel1 vith ths e~~ld ca voll ta vith the r arer.te . Since 
II t he mother apends ~oro ti:e with tho alck child thAn the rather, 
I both at home and in the hoapitn l , i t 1a important to know 
what proble~a h£ve con~ronte~ her 1n the ho~c aa well ~~ ~hat 
she 10\.i...):t !rom the r.u.ree ¥hen her c· .11<! ve.s ":.oaJ! t.a!!.zed. 
Xno·•ir.g thia , nurua •·11: have a better u:cderet~nding of the 
~oth~r ' a concorne and neede . 
Scont and Limitations 
l'.£.viag had th• oprort=1 ty ~o :utve !'1elt. experience 1n 
a ~er=1n•1ly-111 ct11dren•a urit, t~• writer bec~me inter-
eeted in carrying out this study. 
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~be l1mit•ti ons of the s tu~y Eay be defin~ as : 
1 . ~e atudy vaa licit~ to ten mothcra ~hoae 
chi ldren , !ive yeare of age or younger , were hos -
pitalized at loaat once within the last yeer . 
2 . I t w•o i:pcaalbl to find ~others to intervie• 
whose children ho~ ., identi cLl len&th of stay 1n 
the hoapital , but the wri ter a ttempt •d to ecek out 
~oth ra whose c~~ldren were hospitalized ror at 
lea t. U·.ree U1• • 
} . The information wae obtain~ troc the mother elnce 
she , Pn~ not th• te~ber , apent ~ore time ~lth tho 
chi l d 1r: the hCG 1 t.al a a •ell ee i n t.ho hc:te . 
~ . Just one as~ncy ' a facilities ~•re used . 
p~rin1t1on or ~•r;a 
'!he follo><1ns ter-:-I,>OlOSJ' '""' ~• d : 
1 . T6rm1nal illncea-- rerera to acute leuke:1a . 
2 . l~eed--considered oe "a condition requiring sup;-ly 
or re:let" . ••2 
l'rov1~~ 21 l(et hodolosx 
I n thie otu~y ten fecilica were selected •ho tad a 
cr~ld with the co~fir:ed dla~osie ot acute : euk -io . ~he 
child hod ~d e.t l<>tst one hoa:>lta:izstio:: p<r1o<l on the t<r-





1rsE:::t1t;c. t.!on : t1 rt t , !.he proble=.t. ~.:tlcb the :.ot~cr 
onoounte~cd 1n the homo o1tunt1on while cor1n, ~or her 111 
child ; coco!'ldly, "Ahll t the 1:10t~or &OU(':ht nn~ ~en ted from the 
nw:•&e ...:h!!e she •,.;aa e;-oncl!:-. long porloe.o o t.l~o 1r. tho 
hoe;1t~l s1t~tlon •1th her child. 
lr.t.erviella ~ere he:d v1.th t.he zot.t.era -..ten t!".e;i 
l>rou.;ht their ct:le.re:-. lnto t~e cl1:>:c tor their sc!':ee.;;:od 
vial to . 
Soguenco 2L Presentnt:on 
Chapter II cor.ta1np t :>e theoret1c•l trr.ce>:or<: of t!:e 
atudy , rertw of the literature, and the eu.te~e!'t or 
~.,rpotl.esis . 
I C~~ptor III doecrlb~s tte Qethodolo£1 , ~he selec~1o~ ~nd ~o~or1~t1on o~ the oa:ple , the tool uoed 1n oo:lect!ns 
I 
the data , and tho ~rocuro~or.~ of the d&ta . 
Chapter IV conta1no c prcsontnt1on end discussion of 
the dctt ol>to.l.no<l . 




ver7 \!r._:ent::: 18 ::. c:lc:rcr e::d. Ei::;-: e:- reeo .. :. ... :.on t .... ~.:·w ::ee-:..o 
' :us,t die ~a -well c.c 't:a born .- :n oo.;.r acc1•ty , ee:1S1~E!"'£t:c 
e"Op~~c1o !".sa beon ;put U?On 'birth , "Dt"OII;Ot.1on o. hcr..lt.h, 
Pl'evention of' dleoc no , nnd the ccr o or th<J c1ct . Hu:r.en eu:rfcr-
ln, and hUJO<Il\ ~riof ht.ve been avoldeC. . lluruee no~<! to fo.co 
ao::.e 0~ the !'t.ets or ~~ur.14n sutfer1n,;: G..'1ci h~n cr!.e~ nne trin~ 
wo~!.~ l:'ett. deser:1be r.'.l!"t!n- 1n its ·_:~ror tett , 111i!~fH't , t~C 
• deepest crpecta . ~ 
It ru;.e boon eo1~ tht.t : 
11\ie f'\.Q\'0 ::.11 cu!"f1c1e:'l.t strcn:"'~~ 
to endure t;. .. e ":'.l&tortuneE of ott.c.r-=. 11 
Certdnly parent• o~ ter::.lO<.:l:;-lll eh1lt>·en ::,-e feced 
1 
~~rge.ret !!eftd , ''t;urs1r.:--?r1"':.1t1vo o.r.c1 Clv1:1zed , " 
Accr1cpn Jou.~r.: ~ ;;u;ei!'! , SE: 1002 , Au ·uat , 19~6 . 
? 
-Ibid . , ;> . lC03 . 
3c1teC. ir: 1: . Sc~o,;c ir.!"'.ei:er , "L<n.lk•-!.a , • ~ Cc.na.d!e..n 
::u.rr. t• , ~2 : 72£. Sep tecber, 1;3( -
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w1 t.b {!rer-.t tcd·:ersl ty . 'l":toy arc !'~oed ~~1 th t'Lo jo':> ~f cc.rr;,' -
lns on while t:-.e;,• k.""'.c\: thtt.t ::. loved Onf1 wlll cndou":lted':.y ::e 
• 
eo::.s11!urat.!.on poyc~olo_ tct.lly a. a t.eo eh.llr'rer "-0 co<1lc!:' 1:.y. "+ 
Cn tho •.:hole , lt ceo:nc t.Uit the "ttitudoa of theoe 
~.·e~n.· a ... •t.~.•ien~• • ~c·l.'ty . """ev ··•• ........ r '''m re•ouree• 
.... - - .... ..... • .... .. ,... . .... u ... 
.c.::.-:. ~he rceou...'""Cea -ut a.t t.~lO!.!" d1aroee.l b7 ';leo.,le · .. :he ·.:ieh to 
oha.re the ho.r<!eh!.""4 wlth thco . S Nure~e can plr...;,• tt tnt'.jor role 
• 
l - ... • ., • E well s.c ~&::--e:::s , !-..t....-c r.n e:.:>tlo:u.&. 1:Wb -t-c:lt 1.. t •. e c:..l ... c. . 
LoWte~1n 13 c r~r• d1senee , but bec~ucc )~ lts ~~t~l 
cl'..arc.cter lt o~·ceot:c :.:. a c~-.Jec o! ~\lo"t' ~n:r er the e.cute 
o-..-n nst..ure o:' !.t.s caue~t..!0.1 , t:~c '!'f;;.C\. 
t hat. 1t ooeurs moot !rGQuont.ly in tho ee11~e foro in eC.lldhood , 
t..::d ita 1nvo.r!.Eobly ft.t: l outeo•:e contribute to ~:.o ·~r:s 
it ~P~ .. ·~ to be a ebDll~~1e to tho ee1e~~1st , t~ cl1n1c1~, 
c.r.d thtl en1dc:r.1olo~1rit ao::le-r:hat out of pro ··ort 1on 
Dened1ct. J . trJ!' ;~ , J: ., •car .. ccr in Ch!.:drcn , • 
k:::e:-1cnn J~u!":" .. ~l ~ ::ur::•_:"".- , "-:! :~15, A-;-!'11 ~ !.353 · 
~A1 1Cl '!'ho:=c:cJ 11 'l'y-!cn: Pa1.1ent r;:.::i Fo::r11:; Attitudes , n 
P112::.1e Hq:<U~. ~ortt• , 67 :9!2 , Oeto::.or , 1952 · 
~ut!. 7rcn, , "P'"ro~te. r:.nc t: a 1-'edie. t!"lC t;uro " 
A.~e:-lc .. ~l Jo\!r:"..!.l ot· ~:\.U"el-:-.:· ~ 52 : 7t , J6.:t~r:j , :7~2 . 
= = 
to 1te ?Osition in t he lise ot the c~uoee Of ~eath . 7 
It is true tl:£.~ ot all =e.l1<;nant. noo:'la&r:s, le1:Le::>.ia 1s 
the one 1ound ~oat froc;uent:..y ln etil .. rez: . I-. the L'n1 ted 
States , leuke~la now elDims ebOut elovon t~oue~' deatbs 
c.u::.::r.la"'ly t.::_d nw.!"::; t.~o tho\:ear.d o!" t.heee &r ch.1ldr,.r. :;;n.C.er 
the ago of t1tteen .8 or thco u two t housand 1n the 'ed1atr1e 
nse ,cr~t:. ... , t:-.e 1::c1denee 1:: lg.her 1n c::.:iwr ai::o ar -:.:..'"l~er 
~ four yoars of aro then llt any other o. ;o <!•.>.ring c:ul<ll:ood. 9 
In t.he Ln1tee Stater r~lst:ut!c:: '-ro , t! .. e tror..<i !.n 
cortal1ty fro~ the ~1oe~oB hna ohown nn 1ncrcLeo in tho 
crude doe th rate fro: nineteen ~or every :lllion ~eo r le 1c 
1900 to thirt;r-ae..-e:> tor e..-cr;r lllillion ;>eople 1n l94v . ::aloo 
oeett to be afflicted \11th the ~1seaac "\ore frequently t::= 
te~ler . :n 1~50 , the ~eat~ ra~e tor ~1: :&!es hLE ·7.~ 
llnd for fo:r.aloc 49-6 tor every m1ll1on po;>ulr.t1on . 10 
II be <>ttr1buted to bettor d1ae;noat1e toe1l1 t1~c, a:oro eocpro-
!".e::.£11 ve ""tedicto l eov•ra ·e plane , rad!.oc.et1 YO t&ll-ol.lt, "lnC. 
ur))o.n1::o.t1.on "-'ith eac1er accoaa t.o mod1cel conter& . ::owcwor , 
7 
G1:e1n ::ea<.ora, " Ep1"1 1olory of ;..oukco:io, 0 Publ1c 
llorlth l!tpottl! , 71 : 10~, Februt.ry , 19~6 . 
e.,Le~• ~1c , A .Jt.el:g.rou.-~ Pa:;>er,• A---,.r1cf1z. Cr .. co;-
Soc1etx , ::a.y, :.3o:::9, . 5 · 
9 MeadorG , 22· 211· • p . 104. 
10Ib1C, . , ;. . 10' , 
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the gre~ter part of the 1ncreLoe appecrs to be unreletoe to 
I t hese r~etors . ll 
~ Since there bee been an apparent 1ncre&ee in tho inc! -dence of leuke~1c , thore 1& lLttle wonder tht~ conc16eroble 
e~phesia has been focused on the diseaso . The continuous 
s~t-cb. tor e. ee.uec , se well a.8! e.n et'feet1ve ~et.hod of treat-
~ r.~.ent , hae gE.ined cone1cier~blc 1::rJDetu.e in recent. ye~rs . 
~ This 1ncrPnso in inciConce fire nGccszltated hosp1t~l1-
zatlon ror ~~~y ~ore chi l dren . ~he periods of hospitollzatlon 
chi ld ~ho must be Qos~1ta:1~ed presents various ~roblcce fo~ 
h1tlself ts ttell &t for his fe:J:Uy . A child u:-.o is ill , ncods 
~ B&kw1n r ecoS71i ztd th< t t ho fal.lure of inf6nte to tr.r1ve in 
i inst1tut10~S WSS ,ri~~rily dependent UyOn the lack Of tho t ype 
I 
I 
o~ at1cult< tiona w::1ch they noroa.lly rece1 vc fro!::! their mothera 
at hOt:!C · He me.intained t3Et l.ntants ln hoe;>1tals ><er• lonel;,· . 12 
B<mlby foun<l th. t ;>rolonsed bre• ~s ln the :r.ott.er- ch1ld 
rel&t1onehl? durln5 the f1~et three yecrs of l1fe left a 
c· ... cr.ceteristic 1"':'tprcario:1 on t.he chile. ' e pereon~~i ty . 
Clinico.lly , sue cnlldr en appcered e:T.ot.1or.ally lo:! th."~tl"m and 
isolated . ~leJ wore aoc1a0lo 1n a superf1eicl eenae, tut if 
11A. J . IA>n ~nC. J . D. /obbott, "I.ouke:::ia : Doubts on<i 
D1ff1c~;.l ties , 11 The Lc.ncet, Sc.turday , .ilu.£US .. t. , 1 95 ... , p . 233 . 
12Ee.rry Be..kl'zln , 11 I.onl1neeE 1o Ini'c. nte , 11 A:ner1ee.n 
Journp,l 2.! D1 ce;:sce of Ch1ldrf!n , 63 :1;0 , J enu.et·y , 1942 . 
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th1s soc1nb111 t:; 't!&S scrut1n1z&d t 1 t "t\'&G found t!::.r. t. there T:e!"e 
t f li d t 1 th • 1 "1 1 ' l 3 no r ue ee nge an no roo s n ~o~r rc n~ ons ~~& . 
Prugh carrted out a stucty wa1ch ~ealt. lc.rgel;r w1 th the 
&~ot1onal roac~1ons of children exper1enc1ns ~osp1tcl1zet1on 
or illness , rather than the ::-cact lone of t!:eir "t:.rente or 
t heir faQ1lies . He ~leo m&1nta1ned that the child , thre< 
years of age and under , 1s the coat 5USCe?t1b:o to the eire~-
stances surrou..""''dins; hos 11 t!' 1 care. At t:·~!e lo,.~cl o~ developcer~t , 
separation froo tho motho:- is o:"ten m1a1nter9retod n& p·.mish::ent 
or dosortion . 14 
As D result of eueh stud.ios , it ie ~o·~• recosn!zed t.r.at 
i nfar.ts ~nd yoa~s c~ildrcn noed their ~others ~nd t~~t 
s eparation is not desi re ole whe:n it een be prevented . G::-co.tcr 
eophs.sis hDs been put upon the emotionc.l t.s ·,·ell s.e the 
phyoic&l we:l -bein~ or the child, and many hoo~1 ta lz h&ve made 
an ef~ort to keep t~o mothe~ ~nd child together ae much as 
possible . Vl.si t1ng hours have been e>:tendoo 1n order that 
mothers may ~e~.1n with their cb1ldren for lonsor ~eriods of 
tioe . So:ne t.o~pi te.ls he.ve :'e.c111 t.ies for oothors to :oema1n 
;vith tho1r ehi:.drc::t for t~e ontiro hocpitf. :. stay . Under such 
cir cumet::.nees , t he child ho.s tho a.aaurence of 1':.1& r.ot:t1er's 
13 
Jo:m 3oul"oj· , !·!e.ter:r~l ~ l'nd 1-i.ent.sl Heo.lt h (3enevo. : 
World Heslth 0l'GS..'ti::e.t1on , ~·!onogro.ph S e~!.es No . ~ ~ 1952) . p . 32 · 
14no.ne :3-. P:-ush et. a.: . 1 uA Studj' of t::Eo Ecot.lonz.l 
Rasct1one o f Children cnC Fe.m1l1 e& to Hosp1t~l1:t.t!.o:: :;...l.d 
Illness ," Aoer1con J ourr.a l ~ Ort!lOt')sychia try , 32 :72 , 
January , . 1953 . 
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cons~ant preso~ee in c~~o ho neede her ; end whon the parcn~s 
c a.n come &nd so at will the chi.ld re.&l1z:es t.1"...:.t no eepart:.tion 
is finnl . l 5 
Frequent vis! ting hour::. o r provlsion fo::- 'the :ncthcrs to 
rc::£-in ~:1 th thoir children can 'bo benefic1c.l tor the 'l:.cthers 
es well r..c for the e~ild.ron . Often, ;;}1en -ot.~e::-c a~d c!-...lldron 
nre l~apt tosether , they Jtay poo l t heir etre:-..g.the 1netetd of share 
1 -t heir anxiotiee .-0 On tho other hand , hospit~lizaticn of u 
tercine.~ly-111 c!-..i l d ca.n f'll l o. !:!other w1 th the dre~d o:' !'1nal 
~~d lrrevoenble se~ar£t1on . l7 
Torm1nally- il: ch1lc1::"on &re t:.&:.z.al l:,• nllowcd to S?en<! 
o.s much •.1me as possiblo st ho!T.e ulth the1r re~il1e~ a:1d o.ro 
hoapi tc.li z&d only ~'ihen a.'bGolutely nGceeaery . This :r:e~.n~ 
that ~others are e~rinz for their siek eh1ldr cn i n t he horne u 
6006 sharo of t~c ti~e , and ~ny need s trcct de~l ot ~hycle&l 
accista:nce end e'!!:ot1one.l eu?por t . \i1 thcut t:~1e eup9ort , r=r.ny 
oo t hert 'l:ould not be secure enough to care for tf".ei!'"· chl:..Gren 
• . 18 
a." nome . 
15 
!1..ary ~!&cRostl(. , "Rx : :ParentG Ad. llb , 11 Ch:t.l.O F{ltiily 
D1geet , 7::.. : 3~ , Je.nu.&r:; - February . 1956 . 
l6J . :: . 3.r.ty s.nd: v . 3 . ":'iszc., 11 ':':~e I~pact of Ill:le£{... or. 
the c:oil<l snd Hie Fam: y ," Child Stugy, Winter, l95f- 57 , P . 19 . 
l7 J . B. F.ici:u::lond t'n<! !-! . A . ~;nisrr.rn , "P~yc:O.o loc:,ie AS'?CC~£ 
o f 1-!D.ns.gement of Cl':.ild:ron .,.,1 th J.:e.l1zr,te.nt D1eeaeee , 11 Arr.er1ep.n 
Journ~l of D1ee~aes 2f Children , e9 :45, Januar y , 1955· 
18~2.orence Bl2.lo.e , The Child , .His Pare-nte f'nd ~-be Nurne 
(Ph1l&~o:ph1a : J . P. L1n~oott Co~pany, 1954) ,~ 1~ 
II 
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It ti.Ust "ce cor.ste.ntly tcrne in :.ind t.=..at t.he t i :=e e.l.A.rl:\ 
·•Hhout ps1n at home 1a tirne won . Thie 1s a prtcioue rain 
to bot~ the parents =d the c!U l d . '.1mo cetned 1c t1r;:e to 
11•• ~ld ti=e ter t~& pet !b~l1tJ ot f!n~1~s. ~nrou·l re3<~rch, 
o nGw rc:ce-dy tbct "ft1ll pro\''-' r.ore e1'ft.ct1vt. thEm 6.1\Y j .. ct know~ 
Rev}ew 21 ~he 4 tPrtWre 
~terature 1n the t1•ld of ;,d1e1r.e , ~uraln£ , anC 
social work wt;t aurveye<i fot stu.dit.£ rele.l.eC. to t.t.c emotional 
and paycholo01onl nopoctr ot term1ncl illr•oc , ar<c1f1cally 
r~lttln~ to ~o1h r& of lQU ~~1c eh1larcn . 
The ctjor concern& or porGnt e , accord1no to r~ch=ond , 
are thl't thijy fef\1 su1lty • 'OUt. the occurt•enee or the Q.iteatt . 
an~ t~~~ Cr1t the pcndin. eepcrat~on ~0 lts 1rr~~•relt111t7 · 
Ho tOW1d that 1nvolv1n& ;l~t·ente 1n tno p~yo1c~l ct t ·c o!' 
tho1r chll<iren wao cxtrem&ly i mpor tant . ~is lnvolvc:::tnt 
in tr.r ccr< ot tl:.c1r ch:l6r•n felt tl:.~y t.<>6 ;><reor.~ll:J cone 
comett.1n& for the ; th<>1r ft.el1ngs ot f:U1lt .• ., • ., eo,twl'.at 
rel11!vH1 by the e>:~andlt:..t.re or ptraor.&~l ef!ort . ~o o..,""'c:·-
t.ur.1 ~Y to ob • o ou:6 p t1c1 •: te 1r. :10ta~ res e.1:-oet,.: to 
relhve pain ll.lld diseo,.rort "~'" ury oonncllng. 20 ::others 
19 h:er1cLn c~neer Soc1•t1 , ~· £1:., p . 1~ . 
20?J.chtronl! o.nc! \t·1e-r._n , 911· e!t . , ? · 4~ . 
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ehould no" be ~oo to feel idle while other& ere ¢tr1~g for 
their c C.ildren . I t ZUEt be very difficult for ~hern to stand 
by w:"l1le otho:rs , \1hO do not know U:e oh1l6.rcn as \<iell , try to 
minister to then:. . Mothers have a g r eat det.l to eontribute 
and can serve: s.s r1ght- iuulC:. aee1stant!! to t:O.o a:eci1c~l and 
nursinz perso~el . 
One refere:-.ca ;:&e found -which .... ~ne O.ircct.:y rel E.teC. to 
t hls study . I t. 1nvol vod ;>o.rcnta , cpcc1f1ca!.ly !tot.t.ere of 
leukemic childre:. , and tho prob l e:ts '..-:1 th which they ....-ere 
contr~nt~ 1n ce.rinc fer th•1r ~h1ldren . In this etudy , 
Boze~n found t~at tOo thr@e ~oet ~requently e~~ressed nee~~ 
ot these mothers wer e fo~ t~~ible aer:icec , ~C~?orary 
escape froo the oppreso1vo a-war eness of ti".e 1llr..ese: e.nd 
appronc~1~~ !oes , a~d e~ottonal support to bo l s t er t h eir 
fur.ct1on1ng in face of tiHJ horror of t=:e e1tue. t 1on . The 
burC.ons. wh1ct. ;;er& i:lposcd 'o:; the i:lnes& ror t!.ese ~ott.cr& 
were: t1n.s.nc1n5 the necesc.ery ::!e<lict:. l tru .. t::ent , prov1c:Uns 
care for the o~~er chi ldren in the family , end tranaport1ns 
t he s1ek ec>ild to the clinic l'or the scheduled uppointments . 2l 
2l 
:·:. F. Boze-ar:, C. E. Orbach and A. !-: . Suther:ant., 
upsycholog1cnl I :r.ps.ct o! Ce..'lcer t..nd its '!'reatc&r.t ; The 
AOapt.e. t1on of ~.~others tc t:1e Thre~to:4Gd loss of their 
Children through Leukem1e : Part ~ ' 11 Cnneor , 8 : 10. Januar:,• .. 
Febr~ry, 1955. 
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Statement or Hypothesis 
The mother of a child who haa leukooia has very specific 
needs while caring tor her sick child . When a he 1e caring for II 
her child at homo and 1n the hospital , abe will uoe varioua 
reaoureea to assist her in her functioning. 
I 
C?.AP1'ER I II 
~!ETHODOLOGY AilD SETTI!:G 
Set tin• 
~e ~~udy ~~• eonducteC 1n the out-pt~1ent C<pa~t­
:au:t or a lar-ge , !lev Er.glon<! ch!ldr&n 'a hoapi u l. Chll<!ren , 
aa Yell as adults , ~ho have zal1snar.t d1area~e ere follo~cd 
very closely in this oarticular clinic . 
Clinic hours are hel d f:roc 9 : 00 A .N . to 5 :00 ? .J.: . ~a1ly . 
Satur<:::;y h.oure ere from ] : 00 A .:· . to 1 :00 Ll • • :o clir.1c le 
~eld on S~~tJ& or hol1~eya . Al: ctildren who co:c to t~la 
~~ptrt=F~t ~~e fo!low~ ty the rca~~rc~ atctt -~~b£ra . ~-O 
c~dlc•l ~d nu1a1ns perac~~•l ~here rE-alna constant; 
thcrt.fore , the childrtn :.:!":~ their parc-ntt Coco e \.·ell 
aoqua1ntcd with tho starr. Patients hrve r 'sulorly scheduled 
clinic apeointr:!lcnta; ho~·evcr , ;>arents know th(y cDn t:or1ng 
their cC1ldren to t h• elln1c n~ &ny tl~e they feel cttentlon 
1• n•~ed . ~~•1 aloo h4~c th• ~rlvll<' or o&l~lns the 
toap1~c.: at &r.J tlc<. c:-.d e p'" . .:;e1c1c..n is e.vc1latlo 1.0 Cie.euee 
t.he1r ;:: rot!€-:-e t.nd. :r.kcr a ue.g eP.t1o!'!s e.n4 reco •ndco tlone . 
'Ih.ie 1& c. eonet.t: nt. c.nd \'f.luoble ~ouref or rcotourcr.ee to the;n . 
All ot1ldr-en at!Uotc~ -.<1 th :euk<lllla r.ne ,;nder the 
&6rv1oe ot the medi cal et.a!t' t.sve accu:L to b eoc1al workc·r . 
!•r ottloe 1e loc .. tec. ln the eli~-1c,e.nd ehe 18 D\'Lll&ble to 
~ 
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the ptr€nts "'·hen.evlr the)" tre ln the hoeplt~l . So::-n £ft(.r 
tr.• diE ;,noels 11 1.5tie u.Q !.~.e ?£rente hr..ve ·o-een lnt'or:teC. by 
tho physiciar. , tho socitl ~orker plant • confGrencc in ~~~ch 
she r.tt<mpt& tO f&mili~rit• the par<ntB with her funCtlen . 
?o:lov1ng thll 1n1t1~1 conference, the par£ntt ~4 the social 
~orktr ~cet ~henrver & need cris~s . 
Stlrction ~ ~eeeri?tion 2! Sf~Pl2 
ten c1 1ldr~~ ~~o ~~ had at leaat on£ ~d~1er1o~ at 
thla ~articular hospital '1thin the .nrt year v re eelected 
for t.t is ttudy . Elsht of the ten ch1ldrcn oel• ctK c&.o£ from 
}~acrch~ee~te, o~e fro= ~o~thern I~i. e , cr. the ot~cr r~: 
r.orth1 rn Kc:w XoJ!t St.t.!.e:: . A:.l t.he ch!lQrer. t%'6.vc.:.4Jd t:ro;:: tht.1r 
ho:ooa to the clinic for cttch echedulvd vlsl t . 
'rhe children solectcd ransK from tt-1o to t'l ve rear a or 
asc- or t.beoe t<n ch1l~rw: , tl".ree llttr• \rla ~~ aev~n VEre 
boy a . lh& 8\'trD.€,'6 0.6& or the te:&lt8 WtB four; t.ho oYer& -e 
&go or the m~hc 're three . 
'!he uount. or t:.ce tho cn::dro.n •pcr.t 1n the hoa;:1t.c.:l 
var1ed . Scv n h"c ~~c only one hoep1tcl od~leeion . l~o 
hs~ two ccoiaoione , en~ on< oh1 l d had boon In tho hoopitol 
!'our ci:'fer<nt tlr:oe . 'Ih< averrse l~·t.h or :Ooap!U.l at,;:; 
l-:t.a :en ~s:;t . 
Follo·.:1ns tt.o seloot1on of tho•~ tGn chll~rcr.. ~1th the 
help of t'b.e coc!.al l<.'Orktr a. " t~tr .,hyl1 t 1t.n , thl \-rlt.cr 
r v1 ~e4 the p• t.!e~t.'! chc1t to ltr~ ~he c~~• t~~t t=e cbll~ 
waa to be eecn 1n t~~ cl1n1o . Re~,v~nt bac~~ro~d ln!o~-
i 
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t1cn "as ~::;.o e;nt:.erec:. :rro::: '!.he c:-...r.!":s c.t t!".!r t!.:c. 
Idcnt1f"J1r:-=- 1r.!"ot t.tion a.:.eb ': 'the o.e=l. td:d:.cct , t. ~ c-a o: 
otner e1bl1n~:~o , frac;,uer.oy of v1c1tc to tho el1n1o , !ltl!:!bGr or 
hoe,1t$.l ndo1ae1one, the loc. th of eech hoc?H<tl otay , e.nd 
t::e ege of "t:-.e cr:.ot:1e1· -.. a c~~ 'i:e<i . ':"cla lnt'ot--atlon wt:.e 
~a:u.:.t:.e 1r. e~..t~b:ln ... tt.o !nt.erv!c·.:er t.o et~~l!eh ~p~or~ · •1th 
the :otherc Ln! ~void~ 'uett1on1r~ re~~1r. • ev~!:ablc 
1(!e.."1t1 fy1n ... 1n!'or:.e. ._~or: . 
'Ia.b:e 1. o~j t.hc ;;.o)'.• Pt. eo , g i vez ln!"ert)o.'t.!.cr. uhich 
apce1f1cnlly deseri'bta et.ch of t!'.o ten ctild:r·o:a . 
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':A3U: I 
.. coer o: I..o:\zth or ce.c.~ A~e o~ ( 
Cc.ae ~:o:.p~ tal .:cn;>1 ul etr.y ~t.!:.C::' 1 ::.Ot.::<::'' 
~!ll:tber Btx A;;' A<!-iacion 1n dny~ ... hl., . .. _o.re. =.se 
l ~r...alc -? 2 9 ~4 - . lv , 45 
7 5 
2 ~lt11o ~ l 7 14, 9 36 
' 
' 
::alo 2 1 1'5 ... :::oe 25 
4 ;:ale , - 42 7 24 
-' -
-· 
- Fce~e , 2 14 7~ ~-:> 
' 15 6 
li l:t.le 3 . 15 !.0 =oo 29 
-
7 :!ale 2 1 17 24 
a l~1o 4 l 12 }1 
9 ~ftf.le 5 1 4 16, 11. 3; 12 , 8 , 
2 







l'ho wr1 t er "no H the el1n1o on the days the chllC,ren 
were to be eetn. After the c.,....1.l~e:: l":t\d s!.gr.ed in er.·! h~d 
st.o;~,K. at the ::.a:>oratOJJ tor t.ile1r b:ooc. tezts , the ~r1 !.c.r 
Qpproache· each oother , 1ntrcC~ceG .eree:~, ~~ tB~et 1~ s~e 
>~ould bo w1ll1nz to c.nower a few quootions in resu'<~ to any 
probla::a ehe ma.y hc.vo encounter~ in t:tl:1no care or her chl:d 
at ho~e . The ~othera were to~d th£t, ae & n~&e , t~e vriter 
·oe iuw1n'l oo that nurooc .,1sht be helped to be or "renter 
ass1stnnco to t~eo . All o: tho ~others •c~e •1ll1ro ~o 
co~tribut1ono wo~:d be help~: . 
The clinic v1a1 ta of those children ..-s.r1ed 1n 
frequency . Often, 1~ wee nece&Qury ~or a c~:~ to vio1t the 
cllr.lc two or t.hree t1:""ca a veu . On t::.c otC.et~ ~n4 , "hen & 
ch!ld ~co inc ctata o r~se~on ~1a1te to thv cl1~1c ~ere 
frequently t"o to four """"" apart . It """ ncooooo.ry for all 
ten chil(..orcn to coce to t.1o clinic !'rec"..1.entlJ o.t eert::.ln t!.rae 
~ ~ac det•r=1ned by tho at~t~$ o~ the t1eecte . 
II !22..1. ~ ~ Collect the ~ 
I t •,.-:&e decide.' tl~ t. t~e 1nterv!tr.: )(0'.1!.4 be tho beat 
::::et!".ot !'or eol:ectir.~ t.~o ~et.t. . t.n !nt. rv!e- o.)l,;.!tc t.nl. been 
pr opa.rttd 1n o.dvcco \·:hlc: covert;~ n.t!1or ~rc::.c=. , c cnorol :.rct.a . 
The looooly structured 1:-:~crvle" cehodule sorve4 ne "" t;.Ucie :or 
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the :nothers' responses , c.:'ld !. t also t.llo•;cd for fl~ee ex ::r-ession 
.from the mothers . 1 The inter-view , .. 1ae 1nforme.l , attd 1.he 
ln~erv1ewe1 eoulC note feell~~s an4 ex~:ore problece raised 
by tee ttother . 
Procurement 21 ~ ~ 
The lnterviG.ViS ~.'1 th t~e ~others \>.•ere held ln c. 
con:"e1:•enee rooo netr tr.o el1n1e . In all Cut one a1tuc.t1on , 
Gach r.::other he. C. sc:llesone '·'1 th her , such as a ~usbp,nC. , a 
grandparent , or & neighbor wi th '.iho:n s!':.e ccu:<:. lcnve U:e chi :.e 
w:'lila she talked r:1 t'"-. the 1nterv1e\>ter. Th.e one mo\.her • . ;he 
c&~e to the clinic without another adult broug~t her chi l d 
i nto the confer£nce r<>ott . T'ne ohilC ;-:e.& one of t!~fl YOWl£es. t 
i nc l uded in t:. ;; study c.nd amused hertel!' ·.a th the ~oye ;o;!li ch 
t he lnto~;lewer h~C. ava1:eble for her . 
~e d~~ ~as col-ccted over a period cf one ~cnth . 
The ::others • reet>onsca were recorded durin:; ~~c 1ntcrv1ct:. 
I O!r.ed1ately after each 1nterv1c".\ , the 1ntorv1ewor o.d~ed any 
responeoG ,.:hi e!'\ ehe ht.d !':.Ot been able to wri t o d.C\-17:. . 
Th~s stuQJ was undertakQn to deter~ine the needs of 
pare~ts , 1)nr 'L1c•Jle.rly the needs or r::ott.ers , -.. ::oto et .. !.ldren 
have t!':.e confirmed d1ae:nos1a or o.cuto leuke:r.lr.. . The ctuey 
\'lQ.fl o.p)ronched by o'btc ini~~ cer t..a1n 1nfor:ns. t1on :!'rom the c;:~thor~ 




\rro"hilc cr.r!."\,.. !'or t.helr c:UlC.rc~ c.t :<1c!:e . ':b.cj· ·~ere also asked 
l:he.t they expoeted from nursoe "rth1le they i:ero cne~d!.ng lons 
periods of time in tho ~ocp1t~l . 
CHAP'!El\ IV 
Prcocn~Lion ~ Disc~ss~on of ~~ 
TI1e data wat co:le:ctcd i:: tho one 1nt.t:""J1fN ·,.;h1e!1 \ISS 
hel d ,-;1 th each of the !tethers o! the ten selectod leUkemic 
childr en . 
The mo.1n e.rce.s of 1nvest1go.tion i n th1e ctudy we:-e : 
1 . ~~o pre?ared the mo t her i n the hoso1tol to take 
care o~ her chi l d a t home? 
2 . Whet prob:e=n :~t6;.Y9 confr onted the C'oOther while 
ear1t\E' for her e:.1ld at ;:_,ce? 
How hLa &~e canaged these problo~s? 
} . ·~At 1& t'r.e role or t.he nurse 1n ceet1:1£ t::E: 
needs of the r.10ther >'hilc she io spend1nc n 
eoneiderable a~ount of t ime 1n the ho&,i tr l 
s1 tuation 'I--i i t h her s1ck child? 
1; . !ie.s the mother needed aes1etance at tome? 
I f se , who has pr ovided this tor ':1Gr? 
Preo&re.t.\o~ of ?~others to Car(l .!:£.!: Children ~ ~ 
\\"hem :::others .,;ere ?repar1n; to tt:.:·:e t:-.e1r c!'o-1ldren 
ho:1e f'rom the hoapl tsl . they h~-d. ma..'"'ly concerns . Six o:- t~o 
%!:Others sta.ted thtt. t.?:ey ·"ere tenco ar.C ~ear!"'.!l on the d&ys 
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t!leir c:::1ldren •.,·ere discharged from tte hoo?itC~l. ':':"ley !(.llt 
thei!" !"cc:re t..nC. tc:-.a~ons \:erC; ettri~utcC. t~ c. ... it:!! ted .;no..,:ed;.:$ 
~ or the e1eease . 1'hey did not feel they htd onoU<;;, infor:nt. ~ion 
re3~rCi~ the ceuso of leukc~ic or how it w~s likely to ~ro-
s.ress . :·:any of tho cothera sU.teC. t!'~t t hey lu<! lu:d opportuni -




1nfor::!e.t1on eee·:ed to 1ncrccae their apprehena!on for then the~r 
I,.'Ondcrcd \·thich course tho1r children ' e 1llnesset "'-'Oul<i take . 
I Go'f:!'..e.n ott tes t~.s t -oercnts exprcos !'et r o-: the unknown o.e bein~ the COSt bew1lder1n£ fnctor• •nOt ~oain" W~&t iS 50ing 
t o happe.."l e.nd ~.·hen i t is soing to hD.'Jl)Cn zoe~s to "?rest:nt t:'1e I 
srea test co!'lc ern to t":!.e:n . 1 ~ 
I ~o mothers fe&re~ they would bo over~rot~ctlve end would not allow their children as ouch e.ct1vity as previously . On the other h.tn~ , two other a:.othera vented to know il.O\ot tt'J.Ch 
! activity would bB eatc !or their eh1ldt·en . They &lso vondered whether their children should bo ello\1'C:d to pl~y i'i t!l their 
pleyte:lows se they had done previous_y, cr if it ~ou:d be 
nec oa&ery to koe~ them in relc. t1 vely prot<:cteC! environ:tcnts . 
tlelson states thllt the c h1lci 's activities sl ·uld be governed 
bj' hie disotsc •nd by hi& ab1l1t1es . 2 'l"!le c..J.ld may be as 
lrrelen Gofme.n et al., "Parents' Etlot1oY~-f.l Rec;:.onse to 
the Child ' s Hosp1tal1r.&t1.on , 11 Journc.l 2f D1se.:J.e £. s of Ch1ld.ren , 
93 : 6}1 , June , 19"7 . 
~ 
II 
0 '"1ie.ldo E. Nelson, T6xt.boo~t o'! PeG.io '. r1cs , ee . 7 _.;..-~.,_...;.<Ph_1laoelph1o. : ·,; . B. Saunder" Coopcny , 1959..;)..;'..,.;,P_·...;;,9.;.7.;.0 •• --==-111--=-
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1 .ct1ve as he >~i&heE and u.y p..._:r as he htC: ;rev1oua:;r, ;rov1d!.r.f; 
~ be is physically ablo . 
~ The contro l o'!" snontaneoue bleedlnc worrieC two :tothert , 
'tfho dou':lteci 1!" t.t.e; 100, t:.ci be sw.ccees:'u:. 1r. co!!:.rolllr.3 the ! bleedin.:; "hicll their ch1lO.ron :::i(lht possible "'·J: Gl'ionco . i Ot her concerns ~h1ch mothers had wcra directly relat.e 
t.o ttct.t:.a: pr::.ct.1cr.: prob~e=s wh1ct .. they ant1c1~t.e4 ~hen t.e..elr 
! chUO.r cn wore nt home . One -,other oto.tod that her child ,;e.a 
~ sent ho:r:e w1 th Geve:n ,roecr1bed ~ed1ctt.1oea . s:::c ar 1d s~e 
II 
be administered. Another cother wondered w~.et.oer 1t wre 
i=. ·el'at1ve for her ch1l< to l'ece1ve the ;reecl'!"::>c<l ceeicctior.o 
at. &T.o.ct.l ;,• tb et.=e tl'""o cac · e.t'.J . : n reaty1n.;: her c .1ld for 
d11cltarge , ono :tothor regar ded d1oci pl1r.e ca eometh1n.:; which 
mitllt cauae her eo:o difficulty . She ~olt it ~ou:d bo ;ract1-
c~lly 1~caa1~lc ~cr her no~ ~Q "~1ve 1n- to her chi:~ :ore 
fro~ucntly than she ohOuid . It hcc boen found tht.t c!uri!'lg 
G.n0 concet"l.cd . It 10 not -.::luaut~.: tor t.:1.o c'-:.1lC. !.0 "rt·c:rssti' • 
in h1e od!i!>tive beJu;.vior end to ll'.<'ke oxeoaeive c!e:r4ndo u~on 
l-Jb1ch p::.rcnt.a neod C.el? · ~'nloee e. proi)er ae::-.oe or b :a.neo 
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be C U l60'1. 1n a try1ng oet of eiroumatancet 1n which the tene1ons 
• or one reinforce t~e ter.alons or t l• otner . J 
'I'he dietary 1ntake we.s queetlor.eci b;l on& a:other . She 
was curious to kno\r.· whn t t:rres ot roo a& st.. c. e.:-:ould ~re?~rc. 
She •ondcreC w~ot er the c .lld &hould be psrrltte~ ~o ec~ aa 
he h£.d previously , or \':hothcr c. opeolnl o<;leet!on of tooco 
wou!.c!. be ncc£atn.:-r . l;e:aon ats.taa t.E.t, !'or tc.e ot~ ~s.rt, 
there ~reno unua~l dlctnr7 noc4a ror thoro ch1ldren. 4 
One mother , knowing the child ~Ad a to:dc=.er t< bleed, 
aap1r1n tablet 1n coso or ~ ~nor oo~~lu1nt . Anot~or , waa 
cur1ou.a to kno""· 1f' a.nyth!n ~"Je-c1f'1c e:.ou.l..! to C..cne v-c~ her 
o!>1l~ vo:o1tod nt .cmo (thlB c!ll~cl r~,,ortoc.l)' h.r.d been 
II vo~1 tin~ e e;reot def l d.ur1n• hie hoe;-1t&l at,;;) - In the 
cvont. t.h t t.::e1r c !.le.r .1 t.CQ.u1roc. C!"..!l.:· ooe. ctsct:&fl , the 
mothers wented to l:now vhothor th•y chould cc 11 on tho1r o"'n 
;H•<!.1~tr1c1cns , or wr.et. cr they shculd re!"e:- these 'reb:. e.:£ to 
t., elln1e phye1e1cne . 
One cothor wrs oo •~e1tod nbout tnk1n· her eh1ld 
t:o:ae t.·ot ahe ne\·er ato,~.c. t.o co~a1der t he ee.re h• vo\Ol.d 
:SReyno!!G J'enae:l ~d !:unter r: . Co:::y , .. Ch1lt -t'arc::~ 
Prc':>le=o ,r.1. the ::cap1t:..l , " ~ t:orvc~e c .1:. , 7 :20, 
April , 19'+~ · 
4Neleon , ~· cit. , p . 970. 
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neeC. once he ~•t ~ there . Anothe-r na1d her eh11Q. wr e ~o :P&..lc 
t.nd e.~athotio on the day o~ diaoht.t"ge t hot h< did not aee'l: 
ct all l1i:.• C1r.ac!!'--t .. e youn-ster a:..te :u.<:. t.rou""ht .:.nto the 
bcs?i~l cnly ~ eho~t1~e be:or•· 
ScvQQ ot t t e te:: :ot!lere a~atP.d t~t tt.o1 did !"~ve E.~ 
opportur.1 ty to '1ae· s& !:o:::o cnrc or t!lc c' • lc1 ':>erorc 1:1s 
departure froc th& hoop1 tal. 't'he t.c.ble , bel0\1 , eh0\\'8 to 
whom the mothere tc:l:ec! :re.~v.rdin:; U.e care of their eh1ldre:. 
e.t hc::;.c. . 
~~II 
50\'F.CE!: 0? r.,ro?J:ATIO:-, FOR :·c'IHE:'Jl 
UPO:: DISC!!AP.GE OF C!:ILDRJ:l; 
Docu.r 
Doet'r and soc1~: wortor 








The 1ntorcrt::.on w:o.ich the o.o t he:-a rcco1vec1 on ~he dt.y 
of their oh!.!dr~n' s d!•c~.arse varhG. - ':'he doc~or ~ rc'·~ded 
1natr~et~ona ~hie~ ~ere relat-' to the c~1ldr~~·a 
ceuiCC. t1 4 nll 1 the actuc l Ct..!'O or the ch1ldron in tt.e bor.:e , 
nnd a1e;n1r1co.::t otoerYe~ionc which the mothcra could ma:.:e 
"''en t;,.cy hac1 t.l:e1r cc.lldrer. at ho::e . ':he cothere re:t that 
ha\·i.n..., ~~•lr :.any quest.!c:;.G anal:tre<! .:a:.:: ;'3rt:cular:y 
hc:.p!\:l . ~e ~hjt1c1e:. •·ae the :.oat. !'r&Qu<:l".~lr :c~~!C!leC. 
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source of 1ntor--<.~1on tor t!lorco l:IOt!:•"• · u : tnc,"">'orth. s a ;·s 
that a : l pa~ents ehould be seen by the doc~or 'url~ the 
chlld ' s otay in t he hoa~i t al and pa>'t1culorly ;;..,en ~1achal'5e. 
ana. e!:.ot;;.ll! bo g1ve.n r.~v1ee .::bout. beho.vior c!1ff1cu.ltioe l-::O..!e!-. 
CQY be ~~countere~ aG c result ot the ch1ld 1c hccpitn:~z~t~on . 5 
aoo1e: vor~er er.d 
phye1c1an wae tole wl.o.t ced1co.t1ona th< eh1ld >:ould be tnl:1nQ 
ct home . 
':he c.c C!"e~rs &.. C.oetor l"..t.l! c:n~act -.·~ t:t one :o!.::.cr . ~ ~• eccrettry to:c hrr that hor ch1ld coul' bo t&l:on l:ome 
tt.nt da;;- ; the C.octor c.nawerG •:-- ~:.lEtt.1on.G abo\.!t the c::!.:c! 'a 
d.leec.te . ! The ~other who ctated th.o.t the nuree wee the ~crson 
~ at:e er.w on the day of the child. '• d.lcet-Ar-o <!cld t~ .. t the nurae 
'"Ye her a ~ ieee o!" ape-r ¥h1ch Yao rt::• ~o~ ~o t~o cct~l 
T;. e tt:rec ra::::.!.n!.n.~ :ot'hcrs cculd net :-ecall <! 15cuasln,c: 
~btl tc::c caro or tb.t"1r ch!lerrn w:..th a:.;; or t.:1G i".ott)1tal 
~ otarr . 
=-: •• s . :1:.:.:-...Q"\-·ort~ , "Ch!.l,.J 
l§nert , Sntur~c :: , Jul~· 2( , 1:'15) , 1 
.. 1·-· • n .. OtJ: --.t& , 
" · 170. 
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Proble~e in the Care of !Jl! Child ~ Home 
;une of the ten :lOtbers fthO \-.'ere in.t.c!"V!.eweC. stctcd 
that they did h&ve ;>roblccs whl:e c<.ril'.S for their children 
at home . The children ' a poor appetite an<i thei r 1ne.';)1l1t.y 
to eat were t he most frequently mentioned problems \'thi ch 
faced t he mothcre . 
Three o~ the :r.others sr..id that t heir children were 
irritable, had preser..te:i C.1sc1pl1nary pr ob:er.:s , a!:d experi-
enced severe "bone pE.i n " ( t!:1e f r equently acco"~~~an1et tho 
disease ) . 'l"hcte Children \ JGr& ~able:- to wa:l: :,ece.use of the 
severe di&eo:n!'ort . The ;:no there na.ntod to kno;.• ·,:!:ether t~.c:; 
should encoura.e;o the childr en t o walk or whetr,er 1 t would be 
I;Jore adv&.ntageous to exercise tbo children's limbs to fsc111-
t.e.te e.cbuut1on . 
T"no mothers Ge(;!:lec! ~o dra;,: on their o~:n resource& in 
coping with tho proble~s which their ehilaren eY~bitod in 
the horne . Five o:r U:e :notherc f'olt t~c~r successes were due 
to patience, underat~nd!ng , and encourag(rnent . They tr1Gd 
to :>r epc.rc foodo which were appetizin · ond E.p;:>ct.l1r.s to the 
yo~gsters . So~e of the cot~oro said they s oon rsco~~1zed 
that the loss of appetitE cuct be pa~t o f t he disess~ . 
~neJ still t r 1ed d1 ~fercnt -aje ot encourag!ng foe~ ; how&ver , 
the:,· bocArn6 :tor e acce;t"' ... 1n..; of the chilCrer: 'e &.norox1a . One 
mother felt that 1t hsC beer. ~artieul&r~· Celpful to ber to 
have the -oppor tunity to dis cues th1t l':i t.h thE. soc1ul .,.orl:.er 
dur1n~ one or the visits to t he clinic . The r~al1za~1on that 
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the ch!.ld wee leeo retlve , was not. ftel!ng ·,;ell c.nd , t!lore-
fore , r&qulreC. : css f004 \ r.E a &C\O.rCe 0~ !"'£a&£Urt..::Cf to !".E~ . 
hel"")f'.ll ~0 t\:C C'!' the COthcr!: . n1C8C -ot:1crs felt ::erG 
confident whon tl:ey ltncw t:-:e fa.:r.1lj' "octor w~e t\CC42-B10le R:".d 
w~ll1:><> to t.el? 1:> nnj' ""-1 he co-.1~ . 
·.:t.en t-te =o:. c:rc w.;crc as::.ed 1~ ! t. -.·o-.;.:c. ht.vc tee-:: 
helpful to ht.ve a v1n1t1~;;. n"t.:.ree , '!'i·.•e o!" tbt r:othtra G!.G. -tot 
feel tlw.t there lw.d bocn cr.y need ror o nurse to "1G1 t since 
the chil~ ~.n~ b<e!'l c.t t.oJ:le . A v1o1t soon <:.!'tcr tho e:.11c 
return~ !ro~ t:..e ho&~l ~1 :;oU:.d (.o~ vtt 'bee::. ,:r(a tly ap~rec1a te( 
by two of thff :rothtr& . C::e :::.ot.,.er , )It? ;.;_e, t.C.Vfr&!l olC..cr 
children , C'-1d htr ch1l0rC!'l :osc b&cn ver:• holp!ul to her sr.d 
she ha<!n •t :felt an:· noc!" for a. n-..:rec . :1o•:Gv~r , oho fc~t that. 
>r!thout the • '-of "tr ol'er e· 'l•ren ,. ~--!,.1!.. .·-.~~ t~.e -.. u:•c .. _., • lo • .., '-' • t .,_ w_v.,._ -- "" 
1ntc.ct1onc n1ncc ' o hr..d teen at. horno . ?hi& :;lOtl:r r 1.1-.o~'ht. 1 t 
woule. ht.vo ,(.f>:'l to ·n:r.tn oouo to t.cvo eo:c out:::1~c hcl'? c·.:.r1n:.; 
~ t.r--4at. nurcce no t. v:a!.t \:O.,.lC not. ho.vc teen t.~\'lfH1ble . 
II !·!Oth• re 1n ~ 1191~1 tnl 
At t~.o t1c:e wl':en - tr-.era "''t·re 8!)e:6.1n1 a ... re:~.t ~et:.: or 
0 •• • • 
es1d t~tro \err nctl-..in.~ w!".!.ch t~ey CO\!lt! rccr:.l t".r.t. :r.:rt(C t.a~ 
(.1ono f:>r thc!t , C'.C. ... Othore Of SiCk ch"l~rtn , lit·.loh ttey 
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felt hae Ooen perticularly help~l . Three of t~e :o~~ere 
said they could not remember , and two or the~ said thtt tr.e 
nurses wer~ ~ore than w1ll1r.g to carry out t~eir reque$ts . 
One ::ot:-.. er felt t:1.e g:-eateat atrc:--.gt:1. of the :to&:l1 tal 
unit ·,,•r.G the association ~;1 th t:"le othor -arents . She t..lOU,Sht 
II that thej' had all been h&lr>f'ul end euyport1ve to one another . 
I ~.!ost ~others o:' sick c:'l1ldre!1 he.ve the eo~J'Ilon need or re-
s.sourar:ce . ': .e evidence eee-s. elc;r thet t:te u!.sh ~or 
reasour3.nee is co~eidero."t>ly ~.ore ·~iC..osprctC thrn 1s uew:.ll:r 
recognized . This f1nd1n~ is in contrcet to a frequent 
£.S:!un?t1on o!" cl.octors ond nursts t ".::.t :nothers :>r1:tel"1ly ·.:a::1t 
inf'on.a t1or. . 5 !ie.lr o!' t:":. :.others eta t ed t!lr t thoy d1dr..' t 
have any SUt::Se:St!.OnS ·,,'h1Ch. ·,-:-ould help nurS£f! tO be !:Ore 
ef~ective . The suggeet!onc ~ede by the re~~1n1ng tive 
cothers ref' erred to mee.le , slee;> , nne .1e:-eon=.cl . One mother 
felt t;w.t. t.:-:e portiono of food sorvod lterc tee lrrst: end over-
whel:tins !or ~ sick c:,.ild . S~e suo eetoc s::Lller ?Drt!c;.s 
as w~ll ae f~nse~ ~oodo wh~ch children could ~cnose core 
G6.Gily . ':'!".rce o~ the mothers ¥:ere concernec ebout their 
c:o.llCren uhen the;,· le"!'t t~e- at. nis~t , bec:.uso o :!'".c 11 'T'l ted 
nu:nber of :ersonnel or.. duty durin: t!'.e ever..!.r.._ e.nc.i n!.,S:"!t. 
hour& . They \>~ere nf!"C!.d t:-~r t t.':':.c children wculC: need e. ttent10:l 
8H~lt:--. 5u"Jorv1a!.o!'!. of Your.;- C~ilC.~e:. , (::e.,. .. Yor!;.', ':he 




d•J:in~ the n~ ~t ~~d vo~ld not rtcetve it. 
enoueh ~t\entlon f~om t~e ata~r . 
t•"hon t~G ::other~ uerG ecntrontc<l v1 th. t~.e ~ueet1on of 
'r>'hst they l.'OUld ~t vo liked trom tho toap11..r 1 nurEl cc , tl:cy cou::.d 
g1v• no e.nawtrs . Pcrhe.pe , ao nuret~e , we hrve not. su:tt1c1ontly 
4ef!ned our ro!.ee; t.here~ore , -othera do not knot.: "t.'h(lt to eeek 
or er.ptct tro!:. us . Accor·d1115 t!) St.fr:e:u , tho rc:e o!' tl:.e ~urL• 
1!lncel in ~he ve:l; two , to bet~ use and e~re ~t~t s~~ ~~s 
hAd t~e o~por•unity to esre tor t be1r o~ildre~ while thoy were 
be1ns hoa ... 1tt 112e<! . The:; l'(!r• Mp.,1•r 'h'hen t~oy \.'et·o ke'?t 
busy . !·:others found 1t very d1tf1eult to be- 1118ot1vo when 
tt•1r children >·ere 111 &nd felt mo1·o like m<·mbere o! the 
hoay1t&l tee. "'-...en the~- cou~C: c::ro 
prcv1le f service for the hoep1tcl 
for tho1~ c~lldrcn end 
• 10 perec~-"~•- · 
9:4rlon Ste~c~~ . "V1&1tore are Veleo~e .. oc the 
Pedlc.t:-!c ¥e.rd ,• A-er!cr!"'. J~'rtif<l 21: ::y,rr.h;'"' , "9 ;233, 
k""~rll , 194~ . 
~0 Got.--L~ , ~· c~t ., . t!5 · 
The ztothers plo.nne<! their i>ouoeholde in order that 
they coule aoend extcn~K. pe!"loda or tlee #o"ith ~hclr e· ll.!re;t 
:!.n ~ho t.oap1 ta.~ . Co"t'b r.l::o ~o:.:nd ti.l! to be truo . ':he ~onee t 
ar.C. a1ncore vc.y ~'::.at. ee.ch pare::.t tried to ~cd.l wl th tte r roblom 
o:f lenv1n· their other eh11C.ren o.t the tii:lo or illness wno 
tru:y ~on~erf~: . ll 
S1x of the n:othero acid th<.t 1t hM l:>ee:> nueoeonr:; ror 
them to heve holp from other·s since thoir ch1l<!run rGtu.....,.,ed 
l:oce . All of thcee ot b.tre !elt thl t tr::.ns;oortlns t:.e1r 
':hi' eo of tho ch1 !.~ren verc tre.naported by th• Red Crooa 
!·!otor 8eM•1.co . ':h1a wc.o t'b.;e only A-seney a:e!'1tion•'4 "·hle:t. waa 
ut~l1 o-J y U.! or t?'lo cot~e!"'£ . All o~ t~o:;e z:othora ex;>rensed 
and oh1ld . Another :>:ot .. er ·-.cd "tho uae or her ~rother-in-lav' e 
car wh:.lo her neighbor lookee n:ftet· her ot'her ehlldron . Ono 
cother atltk t~c.t. a ne1g:--Oor brolJ.6ht hor to tho c:1.~1c, s..~d 
c~e took ~ tax1 ho=£. It had never bear. noceaaar7 tor cny or 
thr:De C:.Ot~.ers tO crnCQl n Vi~i t bOCe.UD8 Of :_llO~t. Of 'trar..spor-
tnt1on . Tho arro.n<,emontr which they hnd workc<! out 111 th tho 
ll 
Soat.r1x Cob· , " Psyc!lo:o.j1cal I=;~sct o!' Lonp- Il!.."'lesa 
ane D~ath or e. Child on the Fa:nlly Circle, " Jourru·l 2.1: 
Ped1n\r1co, 49 :749, Dece~l:>er, 1956. 
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l It wa.s nece&acry for o:cg "lOt""'c.r to trev( l fro:ll nort:-.ern Uew York SU.te r~r trs"''J.ent. c:!nic '\"1&1 t, . ':he 
for her to co."':'!e tc .Boe~o:;, !.~e dsy bof'cre tr.e eebedu!cC cl1n1c 
day . In r.ddltion, many queetlone haO arisen whilo ear!n5 tor 
h£r ch1lt at t.:::l! ·,iltlc'J. r.ecees1t.:.ttk. f'recuent te!.ephc~e callc 




SUli.N.nRY, Cv~CLtiSIONS , AND J<ECOM.U::~D.u IONS 
Swnmarv 
The problem, as originally seated in this study, was 
to determine the neuds of parents , pat·ticularly or mothers , II 
waose children are tcr~inally-111 ~ith leUKemia . Ten mo thers ~ 
were interviewed to :1nd out what proaloms tney naQ fae~d 
while car-ing i'o1• tneir cnildren at home as \•,ell al:t v.nat they ~ 
sought from the nurse in the nosp1t~l situation . rne ~others ~ 
were inte:r·vie•ed in a room noCt.l' tne clinic on t!le d$y tney 
brought theit' eh1ldron to the hospit.l for tneir scheduled I 
visits . The data was gatnet·od in five gen&r=tl area~ aa it 
related to the needs of these ~other~ . 
Pr-eparation of .!!:::! mother-.:~ to cartt for t:·;eir children 
at no~o . On the basis of the information gatherod , these 1 
women did ttave concerns v.·o.en they "er(. prepa.::·ing to take th<lir 
child~6n home from t~e hospital . The most ~requentlJ expresso 
concern at the time ol' their children 1 s Qiscnat'ge J. rom the ~ 
hospital .,.,,d; that ~ney were tense and afraid . Reul1Z1ng that II 
their cnildren would pt~ooaoly never recover , toe:; "el:·e fearful 
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or vhe~ ~~a &c1ng t: hapren . The tear or ~·~n~ o'or~ro~ect1ve 
o their ct1l~rcn , ot not ~c~1~~ ~o~ :uch activity ~o ello~ 
tho children, o.nd ti'o reor thr t they >:culd be unrble to cope 
with t~e :tal !. \'"c c:e.w.n-- ....-!'-..ich t.1.e c·"".1lcSr,.:: =-izht :O.s.Ye ... &ee=N 
to be ~~e aeeond cost important ~cctore Yh!.c~ conco~ed the 
cothors ~<hen tr.ey vero rrepe.r1n~ ~'<• chll~ren for d1eehr.rt;e . 
Intreque.."lt.ly ex reesed c~neerns e~ U".ese ::;:.-ot!'.erz 
wore re:ntoe to the rotl1st1c dey to C.~j· proole=c which t.:ej' 
c.nt1e1pated when their ch1:dron were at hor.o . Theto 1nel-.:.C:ed 
the ad;:.l:llat:r: t1on :e<!ie&t.1ona , c..!.se1 :1.c, c.!.ot.cry rc-
qu1rc:=~cnt& , v?oi tin; , r..r.d tnu oh1ldr en 1 a dl,...,.1n1shod c.c~1 v1 t:' . 
Thoy also wanted to kno• •. to whoo they ahoul~ turn 1f the 
cb1lc1re!'l p r•aent.eC 0.::..1 tj;'='~:..:.& ~Clch -";t 'te e1t.n!. f1cn~t. !n 
o:U.ldhood but not nucc eccr1ly r••lntcd. t.o the dlsetr.OO · 
The r~others ":ort" ~re'Co.rod in the hon .. 1 t. : l , ty e. 
varlet; or peo,.,lo , ~ r t!:o :ob of car1r.c t'C:" t:":.G!:" c1".1!~ren 
at hoce . 'lbe moot frequently rrentioned ln!'orr..ant. wc.a the 
phya1c1a.•" Ho .. ns'<~rou <:u<stioTf' ant:. aup;>lled 1nror::::ot1on 
otout t~e -'.D66Be n::.6 1tn t.re:ltD.e~t . :~o ono ;reyrra' t:-:.e 
aocond lart'OC t numoot· or moth oro . ".'hose !40thcr& could not 
recAll ditcu 1cln~ tL.o hooe cnre o!' their cl".J.:dren -..:! th an:;o:-.e 
bo'oro tneir children »ne .Usc. •r&e<. :r-<>111 the ho3~lt 1 . Tno 
doctor o,.;)c,;, ooo1al •,..-orl:.ol .. , doctor o..nd aocroto.ry , c.nd the nurce 
werE' a1r..e;u.la.rl:,· cc!lt1one<L aourc•e o~ 1nfor::c.~!.on ror t.:r.e t:. ~ . 
7hc 1n~or:at~on sup~l1ed by thoc wat related ~o tb• dise.co 
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~~ tbe =•e•c~t!c~e . 
~ for :21:£ 1n!'or=z tL·n bef or"' ~lec::c.r::-:c . ,,,"hen tte 
~~:ott:crs ~ere nt hocc with t:1c1r ol'-:1ldre~ t.hoy ccnt1nue~ to 
ru.:·:e co::cerr ..t. . ':!'- e:,· cor..tl::·,;~<l to be !'ur!"..::, tte;r !'oared ~fi-· 
po:solblll t; t~ t -o:eot.l~fj :tlt.~t deve:o? , r.nC t::ey hnc ~ueet!0:1£ 
o:oout. thE t;I~o o~ rctlvity to c..llo·..: the ch.llclrt.r. . In &.<!C!tion , 
ao· tr co::::;:"llc• t1ol!s t.r:~ dt~Yelo;ted .-!!C ti-e! v~r.t.ed Gj)te1!'1: 
1ntormat.ion · ... ·hie: •..;oul<:! help them to Oott.or ct.rt. ter t'r..e1r 
children. 
£.lu.:s: 20: !.la c '1:4;'er. et .or.-~ . All txcc:;>t. o~e of the 
J:Othere hnd t~oc;. eontror.ted w1 th probl £rn& while cc.rln for 
t~.c1r c!:.1::.dre s.t '"o""• • J..::.or•;o:!r V&£ the cottt troqur.1tly 
tX¥retscC. prob:c""' ~!:1c:. ·'::e =c~ .ers fsce !r:. t.!".c dr; to dst 
care of t~c1r ch1lcrer . The other frequo~tly ~ent1cned 
proble·s ~er~ r~:L~t~ ·o 1~r1tob1:!t~ . Q1ee1p:!r~rj ~roble=s , 
tr.G ..,l.yt1C:!'.:, t1eco""'!"ort o~ t.::e ehllCxt'n . 
Half or the :roth<rs !"elt they »ert> qul.tc o"cece:!'u: 1:-: 
C0>'1n "<H t:.o rrob:o:• Of eH':'J,t.J l1 \11 ~. :>oo!l t."c.eir 
o-....-n r<.ccurceD . So:r.e or the mother& ci1d. Cl ll u;>on t !10 aoc1cl 
worker, nc10hb0rs , .. no: the !a:tily physie1ono for ceo<otr.,.,ee . 
Onl.t t.;.ree o: t!--.e. =ot=ara 1nc1eo. te<! U:.t.t the:-~ be.C. Oeen 
t1=c. s!nee t .e1r c;.ilch''"n C..t.d bier'. at hoce when it. woulC hz.ve 
beon hel?!U~ ~o ~~ve ~ v1e1t!n- nurne co=~ !nto the ho~e . !he 
ot~cra e~1d t~t t~ey ~~~ ~ee: e~le tc =anase v.!thout the 
atc1et~ee or the nurte . 
-3€-
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epundin; extended J:OrioUa or time \-11 tr_ t holr e!.cl: el:iliren 
1n t.~c hoap1Ul tr.o :;:z.:cr1t"' ... .::0 ··-... - to. •• 
runct1ono o~ the r.uroe -.:h1oh were pt.rt1culo; ly helpfu~ to tho:o . 
A fe>: or the oot:>ore ec1C. tt..tlt the nursec "ere ver;· 1<1llln; 
to make o.ny sugsostions \o;h1ch itould hel p nurees f"unotion :roro 
et'-4'tet1 vel~· . Tne ct'...e~ 1'..:.1:" ::.s.Ce .,UE-£S t 1. f'::'l-• •?-.ich ~ere 
rolattd. tc ~ee:.a r.ra: li;I.ltcd ;>erson."'lel , pc.rtlc~:.crlj· cE. tte;r 
at ·ected. t!"le1r children. 
woul(l. hovo lilted tho nurac~c to do tor thorn eo oothore c !" n1oit 
c· .1 l dren "Who :r.\:..at "bo in the hosp1 t.r 1 :'..::1 C)'t r:c!e~ ··erioC.s .,., 
t1::e . 7hcy were very ;;n:.tGtul tor hbv1n;:; l::ecr. :o.b:o to ·:1t.H 
their children i'roquent:.y wr~cn 1.1.. .,.o.a noceacr.r;.- for t'::o:: to 'be 
hoa:;>1t.al1:ed . '.ihey :>.l5o a, >rec1atK tho opport"-"1tY to oa·.•e 
had contnot "1th l!lOtho~o o: other ter:..!nally-111 ohilCren. 
tl:nr. halt or thG r.:ot~.e:ro l:.c:ve nee4od outd.:' '•el;> to &&s1&t 
tho:t 1n prov1d1n;; ctre ror t~e1r e:.nc.ron at ho:o . All or the 
ond chlld to the el1n1c for the oo\.&dule4 v1o1t&. Tho cc!'Vlooo 
we1·e ;>rov1clc<l. by tho Re" Croe& en<l lo;•cl ::o~s~to1·t . 
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Cor.olua1cns 
Beca-..:.co or the small oo.ro· ·le ueed in carry ins out t!"..is 
study o.nd the .;.n1<;,ae sit.:;&.t~on at this _?t::-t1c· ler hcr._::!.tt.! , 
broe.C. z.e.:1err.li :.£ tl ant es.: .... 1ot <Ce acie . :-:c,:e·:e:- , c:-: t~E' t.aE!.s 
of the .d.a~111. v .1cn -.. ae c~llc..oted tr<>r.; t.:::c.Je t.en eot:.crs c~ 
leukc::dc c"'.11\~ren , so:r:& conclueio;;.a csn be drt.-.."11 . 
1. Th.1D atudy 1nci1cat.ed t~ot the ·oth~r~ o~ le'Jke=.1e 
chll~ren do h.eve e?eci!"ic no~a and ?rcble:tt in ccr:.no !"o:: 
t~e1~ cr~ldr~~ !n t~e ~oce ae ve:: at 1~ t~~ hoa'l~l . 
2 · Tho ~o~h6rs ao~t h'lp trom ~oepi~l pcrto~e: , 
1'aD1ly ;x;c:nb4·ra , other ~-t.ronta , r.nd rrlenC-o 1n or~er ti'..c:.t tile~· 
~.15::t be able to e rry on an<l tonet1on effcot1Hly as mothers 
of sick c~""-ld..rcn . 
3 . l'he :tc• ..t.ere. d1<i not pt"rcc!. ·.-e t~e Aura<: ae be1!"l.: 
& s!.s=J.!'lca:...."'lt rereo:-: 1o '""'ropa:rlns or te!.i)1ns t. •. e-: t.o c=:-c !'o:-
t~c1r oh1l!ren L~ ho~t . 
4 . '.i"h• mot~.~re Gemon.c tro. t.od the nto4 tor nome ...,.r1 ttcn 
111<!teric.l w!.1oh they CO\lld ht •:• to !'Uruee at t':•lr le1eur<> an. 
refe~ ~o a1 t he nee~ crete . 
R~eorr gn('\t, \ • or: a 
On th( 't.ue1e o:r t~o f1n'-inga o!' thie atu"y , t."1e "h"r1 t.el' 
reco~~enda the tollow1nc: 
l. 1 ~t ·.ho ota~y be cxten~o4 to 1::ol'!~O u :ors•r 
.... ,.lc or ~re::ta . 
2 . •~.at a co:::,r.:'"r.'" .. 1vv at.\:.~Y ~o eo~d.:.c~e~ 1r. \: .!cr. !.!".~ 
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perceived role or the nureo re co::t. rred to t :.:e 
~~rer.~r co~ce t!on or tee ~~etic~e ~~ ttc ~~se. 
~ . ~hat ~ lo~s1tu~1ncl 6t~dy Co cerr1ed out w!~b 
perentt of leul~e:n1c cCi l drtn to deterJC.1ne the n~ed.e 
of t'lt .,.-rents fl'o:::. t:::e tl:e the c ::Uld: !a d!.a~oaed 
until tho t1~e ~he cnild expirEs. 
4 . 'Ihnt tho nurse provide iliOre au~port for t~ese par-
<:nta at the time of dlschr.l·s• by int'a" •r .. ttns t:-~e 
;or:~;oa ho:e cr.re plEl or the c:r.ild . 
5 · rr~t tho rooulta or a larztr study be v~ed to 
devolo;> a :pa:::~.phlot. !"or t.heee parfr!lte ...-h1oh ·oio~id 
1~cl~~e 1~~o~~tlon he:;tul to t~e~ in ca~!=- ~cr 
the~r oh1lervn at ho~e . 'n~t t~.1s "tUI l:ht c<>::t...1n 
a :ood1c1ne ch"' t which wo~:la specify tho <.rugs 
.,.~ich ere to ne c: 1v~::: e.nd t.he ti=ea o: ad:l:-:.le -
trt.t.!o •. u& vc:l ea v~..$1. &?tc1!"1c t.o:-:1c e ... ;>to;;;~; 
o3y occur . 
6 . ':''r..at. thtl Gff(c'tlYcne&a Of 8\,:.C~ a l)t\~,Phl t "ce G\"t-l'J-
:;. teO . 
7 . T(;ot 0. otuC.y be aone to dGttol"ttlne !:ow ::uct. t1:?.e 
oothora spend •<1 th t'he1r e:11ldr'n 1n tho hoo'l tal 
t-""'.d -..·r•:. t.~.eJ do while thei t rc vl ~:~ the~r 
t1.llc. ·c ... . 
8 . !1 11t a study be done to dettr"'1n c :'o" the public 
healtr. nurse r•rcc1v o her rcle 1:: .-.~l 1n-
~r-•n~e o!" et.!.:.~rcn ,, .. ! th ccut.c ltr'~e:.1• . 
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ll . The t a study be done to detcr1.ino r.o'ol hoe?1ts.ls 
' 
cen rore e:rr~ctively mec.;t t~o noQC& o: cothere or 
atck cl".l.lCxe:: . 
be d<v elopecl 1n w!'..1c'l prol;:!.(l r o: t .. c, c::~:._ fi-!lC 
hie ptrentt c~~ ~e ~ly:~ ae ~ bcc~e tor dls -
e~t!no tte n~&ca ' role 1n t.e e~rc or t~e c~:c. 
4one $\' e~ 1 r 
- -1 t is impoooiblo to .c;:e 
ell the aic:: "•11--
.. ook or Protnoat1c& o!' .:1ppocrates . 1 
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l . C~1ld'o nL ••-------------------------------------------
2. Ad~••e•---------------------------------------------
} • t::ll!loer Of eh1l<lrcn in fc.m1ly·--------------------- -----
4. A~e r d cG~ o! ~ch e~~ld. ___________________________ __ 
5 · ~~~bc.r of hOB?1tt.l c~lea1onn ot tho elck ch1ld, _____ _ 
6. =..rer::t. .. o! u.c:-:. noe.,l ~l a ta.:.t !.n '•Y••------------------
7 . !:other' & c.~o·-------------------------------------------
e. ~~-.:.ency o! vie! ta ~0 cl1nlc. _ ______________________ __ 
9 · \\hen • ou ;;"re prcpt.r1n"" to t.e.~• you c-:.1ld hor.e !"ro: the 
b.oa..,•u: , llit.:..t ~e:-c you ::oet eo:-:eer::.K ~tout? 
!.C . f':::o d!C. :;o'J ta~ ~o about :::e.~:1n; }':...C-:oe !"or t.~n$ :-rct:.r 
ci-.ild ho:::o? 
1:. 'line.t 01d yo\l tall: ~o t~cm o.bo~t? 
12 . ',iu tn&re c.nyth1ns eloo you ·<1ohed you he.~ talked 
•,;1 th eo:r.ebody t ftcr you f-.o.d your cht ld at. ho!!e? 
13 . P..,, .• you ha~ any oro;l< :o 1:: U.ltin::; ce.re ot rour c~.il<! 
a1nce he t.z; o been r.t ;-.o· e . 
1~ . If eo , vl':.ct he.·;e t.hey beon? 
lC . Do you recoll ec t ::my t1me since you ha,_.e he.C :,rour child 
~t homo ths.t it would have been hel pful to he.ve a nurse 
vleit. you? 
17. \'/h11& you wsre sp•ndins time with your c:,~ld in tho 
hospital , wtnt ~<ere so:ne of the thing s th!lt nurses dld 
fo~ you which you fel t were hel p ful . 
lS . ·l'le:ro there: other th!.ne;s wb1ch ~rou ·~1sh thGy : ... ;$.d done? 
19 . Do you have £n:,· eu.ggest1ona es to hO'i'I \'te can do a better 
job 1n nure1ns? 
20 . Hs.e 1 t been neceeor..Py for you to n:e.ke special a.rrangeoonts 
at hoce eo tr~t you c~n br1ns you child to clinic? 
21 . I f so , what hs.vo t hese been? 
22 . P.a·:e you used t:~e servleea of any other at;encies? 
